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ABSTRACT
Characle zation and classiiicalion ol compl€te moull cycle oi Peraeus /ndLrs have b€en wo4(ed
oul on lhs basis oi setal deveiopment. Setogenic moult staging was tound to be a apid and simpte
lechnique. Since excision ol appendage is nol fequi€d, this techniqu€ s no.-destucUve and pemits
repemve moult staging ol an individual shrimp.
Ths average durarion ol one moult cyce with relative dlralion oi each stage was detemined in
lhe adull P t d,c.rs using setolenesis. P.emoult occupi€d the maior pad ot the mouh cycto (70.9%),
lollowed by inrermoult (18.35%) and postmouh (10.45%). Signiricanr relarionshp (p < 0.05) was ob
served belween the siz€ or ag€ ol lhe shrimp and rhe moull cycle dufation. Observation on rhe
moulling behaviour showed rhat mosl ol the shnmp moutted uring rhe tate hou6 ot the niqhl, espe-
cially bstween midnighl and 0400 h. Penaeus irdtcus is lound to be very activo pror to moutting,
and the whole process ot ecdysis w6 laster, lasting only lor 30 50 sec.
Key wotds: Penaeus indicus, moult slaging, setogenesis, mouting behavlour
GroMh physiology and reproduclion of penaeids are essantially linked to the
moulting cycle. Hence a clear knowledge about he moult stage of the shrimp will
be uselul in the hatchery and farming operations of penaeid shrimps. After the
classic work by Drach and Tchernigovlzefi (1967), lhe schedule of moult stag,
ing on the basis ol setal development has been described lor many spscies ot
penaeids (Schafer, 1967; Huner and Colvin, 1979t Longmuir, 1983; Wassenberg
and Hill, 1984; Smith and Dall, 1984; Roberlson el al, 1987; Chan et al, 1988;
Kibra, 1993).
Indaan white shrimp P lrdlcus has been selected for the presenl study con.
sidering the growing importance ol this species in the shrimp farming fields ol the
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fndian subcontinent Preliminary wo s on the moult staging ol P indicus have





-"rllling pattetn ol commercially imponant penaeids Basic
.,"or"r"iil"t 
"i"o 
rrrther in;estigations include lhe duraton ol each ol $e moult
ii"o* i" ir,"'."rrt 
"v"le' 
th€ rel;tionship between body size and moulling dura-
io=ni ano mecttanism or exuviation- In the pr€sent work a detailed study has been
"arri"o 
out n,ittr oUl"aiues lo obtain dala on {1) staging ol moull cycle in-gleater
delail usrng selogenesis (2) assessmenl of stagewise moull cycle ouralon {J'
;elationshi; betw;en body size versus moult cycle duration' and (4) mechanism
oJ exuviaton.
MATERIALS AND I\4ETHODS
Live P. indicus were periodically obtained trom the iraditional shrimp farms ot
i"o""n isLno, cocr',n. India The srze ol the shrimps used for the moult staging
v;;ied between 100 to 120 mm in lotal length ITL) Twenty shrimps were ne|o rrror
uiOraitv in circrtat ptastic cages (15 cm heighl' 21 cm diameler) The cages were
ri"'"#r" 
"lir"-t"oi! 
piistic iooti ot s toot oiameter and 350 |capacitv litted with a
ilrog]";iilter'ti"ri"iiv zsxio 3, pH 8 + 0 2' andtemperature30+1"c) shimps
i.rJtii 
"a 
tioinu, inn fresh molluscan/crustacean m t Daily observations on
irr! i"iur J"u"ropt"nt *ere made by observing the poslerior medran part ol lhe
innei uioooo. gicision ol uropod was not necesiary and the shimp could be held
i.roO,t"'.nO qu'""""nt whlle wrapped In a wet paper lowel Moult stages were
;;i;;;;;;g ;*phological changes o{ the seta (Drach and Tchernigovtzef{'
isb:;i ;itol .tl,"""';opic'binocular hicroscope with lransmitted light. Duralion
tor each m;oull stage was calculated by examining ihe setogenesls oally.Ine
totaiJuration of tim! uetween two consecutive moulls gave the duration oJ one
.ilrri"v"i". iio. ttt" oay ol tirst moult prawns were kepl under observation till
lhe shrimp completed two moull cycles For micropholography l e endopodites of
it" 
-r.o.ioi 
r"i" i"..ved, mou;ted in tiltered sea waler on microscopic slides'
lii pnlt-.'gtjp-h"d ,ii"g ;n oruo 12s ASA black and white film in olvmpus PM
Load Binocular compound microscope'*-i"-oto"r 
lo ;tudy the moulting behaviour and mechanism of exuviation'
"nrlrp" 
oi.i." aoli2o .. TL an-d moult stage D2-3 '''iere sel€cted and kept
r 
""ri"r"j" 
g["" *"gns ol 1o I capacity conta;rng aerated sea.water' Tie-light
was ditluseiby separaling the troughs and light source by a cloih screen snce
ii-e sr'rimps ,"6re riuno di;turbed in direct light during €cdysis As and when-th€
"n,.ii" 
niorft"o, tn" t"chanism ol exuvlation orshedding process of exoskeleton
was closely lollowed by visual observation and duration was recoroeo.'-'fo 
"tuiv 
irt" ,"r"tionship between lhe body sizo versus-.moult cycle-duration'
observation; on the moult cycle were conducted in three diflerent size groups or
i,.;ai"r"-, io-+d t., oo-80 mm, and 80-120 mm (TL) F ch group compfised
tS urp"rirn"ntut 
"ni."ts- 
Animals were kept under observation tilllhey completed
two cvcles of moult ,n the laboratory Average moull cycle duralon of each
;;;;;;;";i;i"; 
"nJ 
ine resutts were statislicallv eritied usins student s t
lesL
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RESULTS
Description ol moull cycle
The morphological changes associated wilh selal development of uropod in the
p?wn P. indicus are found to be a good indicator lor identilicalion ol the ditfer-
enl stages ol the moult cycle. On the basis of setogenesis lhe moult cycle has
been classified into eight well-detined stages of postmoult (substages A and B),
inlermoult (C), and premoult (substages D0, Dl'. 01", D1"'and D2-3 (Figs. 1 I,
Table 1).
Stage A, (early postmoult, Fig. l) represented a prolonged state of the actual
moult and is the first stage immedialely atter lhe shrimp llicked clear ol lhe old
exuvia. The whole body and the exoskeleton were found very soft and slippery
to touch. The granular proloplasmic matrix was continuous lhroughout the selae
Table 1 . Citenon lor the moul sraging in Pmaers ,id,aws on lhe basis ol setoqenesrs
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(h) '/, duralioi
A Body sofi and slippery. Roslrum llexible. GBnular 3-7 21 1A 45eh
absenl (Fig. 1)
B Seral prcroplasmic malrix {sP) shors retraclion. 16 22 8.35
curicllar nodss (CN) ae p@dy developed. s€ral
cones abs€nt. (Fig. 2)
C Figid and hard exoskelelon wilh lim @slrum. 36-4a 1 8 35 1 8 357.
setal e@toolasm retracls lo lom well developed
seblcones {5c1. well-develooed culicular nod6
(Figs. 3 and 4)
oO Appea.ance ol amb€r€loured zone (Az) al lhe 24 36 1305 70 91"
prcroplasnic matix (GP) onlinuous and tills lhe
new setae (sE) selal@nes and cunicular nodes
rip oi the uropod due lo ep'dermal retbclon
(EF).  (F ig.5)
Dl Deepenrng oi epidernal retraction and proto 4& 12 26 0
plasmic i.vaginalion Ln rhe site ol lolute elae
resulting in scalloped epidemis (sD). (Fis.6)
D1' Proloplasm condenses in rhe.eqion ol the new 24-4a 152
selae setal i.vagrnat on rsv) de€pens. mariinq
lhe appearance ol new selal *alls (sw) (Fis. 7)
D1 ' New Sebe app€ars in lhe urcipd mainx wilh 20 36 1 1 9
dolble wall. selal invaqinalion complele and
setal shatls (sH) v sble al the lip ol lhe *tae
Proximal part ol lhe develoPing selae ill delined
(PS)(Fi !  8)
D2 3 Fully developed new selae app€aB inthenahx 8'14 475
6 "rub€ in lube" (TT) situctures. Proxinal pan
ot lhe selae bllnl (BD). Well-d€veloped shatls
and balbules (F ig.9) .
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Fg 5  Stag . r  D0 .  IOO
F q  6  S tage D1 iOO
Fg 7  Stage D i  jEO
AZ.  amber .o . ! red  zone EF epderma rer r . . r ro . :  sD s .a  oped cpdermrs  sv  se ta  nvag na lon
t i l l  ng lhe new seial  ar l tculaton anddsta endof ihesetae Slage A extended upi o a p e r i o d o f  3  7 h
Stage B ( late postmout Fg 2) was marked by lhe appearance ofwel l  dev
e oped setal  artrculat on and the beg nning of cutrcular node development.  The
seial  proloplasmic matnx was lound contracted w/th/n the setal  lumen so as to I  l l
onlythe proxr ial  hafof lhesetae The exoske eton, which at s iage A showed a
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Fi ! .8 .  Slag6 01 ,  !  150
Fig 9. Stage D2 3, i 600
Flg.  10 $age E,  :  100
BD,w€l td6l inedprol imalpar lo l lhen€wlvdevelopeds€laelPSl ldei in€dproximalpar lo l thenowly
deveiop.q selae;5N, setalshafis;TT, ube orubo slruduroi SE setal€version
parchment-hke consrslency became relatively hard but it was easily deptess€d
This stage lasted 16 22 h.
tn stiage C lintermoult, Figs 3 and 4)' lhe most significant observation was thal
of the lull;developed cuticular nodes and setal cones The dislal part ol the setae
aooeared clear and transparent because ofthe retraclion ol the setal protoplasmic
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matix- Carapace and rostrum became fkm and rigid. Stage C extended ,or a
period of 36 48 h.
The onset of premoult peiod was marked by the separation of culicle at the
bas€ ol the setae due lothe withdrawalof gpidermis and subsequent development
of new setae. Premoult is funher divided into five substages-Do, Dl, D1//, Dl i/i,
and D2'3 on the basis ol detailed observation on the morphology and extent of
the neosetal development.
In stage D0 (early premoult, Fig. 5), an amber colour zone appears at the
tip o{ the uropod, due to the relraction of epidormis {rom the culicle between the
bases of setae- The epidermal retraclion was found to start trom lhe tip and later
on extended lowards either side of the uropods. This slage lasted for 24-36 h.
In stage Dl'(early premoult, Fig. 6), retraction ol the epidermis under the
setae increased funher. Condensation of protoplasm was noticed in the region ot
iormation of new setae. Later, protoplasm invaginated at lhe site of future setae,
giving a scalloped appearance. This stage lasted lor 48 72 h.
In stage Dl/i (lato premoult, Fig- 7) relative to stage D1/, the setal invagina-
tion deepened and became more distinct. Developmenl of new setal walls was
observed, while setal shatts had not made their appearance. This stage lasled
lor 2448 h.
In slage D1///, (late premoult, Fig.8), setal invaginalion reached its maxi'
mum, and the new setae were entirely visible in the malrix. The seial shatts of
the developing setae were visible immediately above the epidermal surface. Fully
developed selae with an ill-defined proximal end were characteristic of this stage.
This stage lasted for 20-36 h.
Morphological observations have not revealed any notable difterences be-
tween stages D2 and D3 (lale pemoult, Fig. 9). Therefore, in the present species
lhese two stages were combined and etpressed as a single slage. Stage D2'3
varied trom the previous stage ot 01//' in that lhe fully developed new setae had
the appearance ol a'tube in a tube" with well-defined, blunt proximal end. De_
velopmenl ot the setae was compleled with setal shafts bearing barbules. This is
lhe tinal stage belore ecdysis. D2-3 had a duration of 8-14 h.
The next process obsetued was ecdysjs, which is termed stage E (Fjg. 10).
The prawn draws itself out trom the old exoskelelon and everts the setae ol
ihe new exoskeleton. The process ot exuviation in P. indicus takes less than
2 min.
Moult cycle duration
Observation on moult 6tage duration of P ,;rd,bus indicated the dominance ol
premoull period in the moult cycle, while the postmoult period was the shortest
(Table 1). In the present study it was observed that the length of tho premoult
peiod was the longest, constituting 70.9'/" ol lhe moult cycle. Postmoult and
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inlefmoult occupied th€ remaining part of lhe
respectively.
Moult cycle duration lor the three size
60-80 mm and 80 120 mm-was studi€d so
cycle, with 18.350/. and 10.45"/.
groups of animds-30-40 mm,
as to obseNe relalion betweon
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the body size or age and duralion ot moult cycle Besults (Fig 11) showed a
"."iii""irirp 
. o.od) variaton between the siz; or the age ol the animal and the
itlrii 
"""i,iirtJ.". 
rr'" duralion ol the moult cycle was tound to be greater wilh
il"[."] in t" 
"it" 
or rhe animal ln juvenile prawns ol size3Ho mm average
mo'ulicicie ouration was 96 h with a premoult peiod of 76 h' whereas |n young
ad;[s;l size 60-80 mm average moult cycle duration recorded was 180 h with
:;;;;;;il[ ;;rioc ot tio tr' wtren ttre animals reached the adult size ol
sc tZO ,it, ttt" 
"u"rige 
moult cycle duration increased to240 h s' h a pr€moult











. Av€6qe dout cycle duralion in difierenl size groups ol P itdic's l' 30-40 mhi 
ll
6H0 mmi l l l  S0-120 mm
200
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Moulting behaviour
Of the 38 prawns observed in the laboralory 34 animals (94%) moulted uring lhe
night hours (24 animals moulted between 2400 and 0400 h, I animals moulted
between O4OO and 0700 h, and 4 animals moulted between 2200 and 2400 h)
Only two animals (6%) were observed to moult atler 0700 h
Prawns in the late premoult stage ol D2-3 were generally found to be very
active in the middle of the night. Prior to ecdysis, the prawns were observed 1o
pedorm swimming, walking, jumping, llicking, rolling, and rotating movements-
Rapid propulsion of the animal with lhe help of pereopods along with flexing ol
the body convexly al the cephalothorax or abdomen ioint was common Animals
stretched the body vertically wilh the help ot the arch centred on lhe third ab-
dominalsegmenl- This period ol intense locomolion in the late hours ol premoult
probably helps the animal in the removal o{ the old exoskeleton from the newly
formed one. lt was observed that in the firsi phase of shedding, carapace was
thrown out separately from the cephalothorax. The prawns then tlicked violently,
litting lhe body out of the aMomind and ventral cephalothorax portion of the old
exoskelelon. Following the moult, lhe prawns were found 1o lie on their side for
an averag€ ol5 to 30 min. before attaining the movements with the aid of pere-
opods. Prawns topped leeding when they enlered the last premoult and resumed
feeding only in late poslmoult stage B.
DISCUSSION
The method ot delermining moult stages in P. indicus based on developmen-
tal changes in the setae of the uropods enabled us to classify the moult cycle
inio eighl well-detined stages (Table 1). This method is simple and quick so that
repealed moult staging is possible in the experimental prawns. General charac
leristics ot ditferent moull stages in P. ndlcus were similar to those of other pe-
naeids, wilh species-specific ditlerences especially in premoult staging and moult
cycle duration. The key features ot lhe poslmoult stages A and B are based
on the changes in the distribution of granular Protoplasmic matrix of the setae
and lormation o, cuticular node due to the thickening o, setal base. Olher pe'
naeid workers such as Longmuir (1983) and Smith and Dall (1984) have also
used granular protoplasm ol the setae to identify ihe postmoult slages ol A and
B. Granular proloplasmic matrix filling the new setae is believed to help in lhe
evagination ot setae at the lime of ecdysis and support lhe setae during the
stages of A and B (Smilh and Dall, 1984). In the present sludy a fully devel-
oped internal cone and culicular node marked the onset of stage C However,
further division o{ stage C based on microscopic examination ol uropods was not
Possible.
The premoull stages vary ihe mosl among the assorted species of crus-
taceans sludied and have been modilied lo the grgatesl extent Species ditfer-
ences probably account, to a large extent, for lhe variation obsetued Apolysis or
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withdrawal of epidermis irom the setal base signals the onset ol premoult slage
Do in P. indicus. similar to the observation ol Jenkin and Hinton ('!966) in other
crustaceans. Vidually all investigalion on crustacean setogenesis had taken the
apolysis (D0) as the starting point ol pr€moult development (Oall el af, 1990).
Subsequent classilication of the premoull slages into substages on the basis of
neosetal development issimilar to those described for penaeids (Dall 9t al, 1990).
In the present wo*, stages D2 and D3 are combined and counted as a single
last stage of the premoult as further division was not possible in the absence of
noliceable ditferentiating characters. The fully developed setae in D2-3 stage in
P /hd,bus appeared as a "tube-in-tube" slructure, and this stage immediately ol-
lows stage E, during which the setaleversion and actual shedding ol exoskeleton
takes Place.
Ecdysis in P /ndlbus is a rapid process lhat is not subdivided as reported by
Longmuir (1983) in Penaeus meeuiensis and Smith and Dall (1984) in Penaeus
escrlertur During stage E ol P. indicus all the setae are found to unfold under
the cuticle lik€ lhe straiqhtening out of an invened glove finger as reported by Van
Herp and Bellon-Humbert (1978).
The present investigation showed the dominance ol the premoult period in
lhe moult cycle ol P ird,bus exhibiting a typical diecdysis moult cycle. This is in
agreement with earlier studies in penaeid moull cycle (Dall et al, 1990), except
the study by Schaler (1967), who has reported a very long intermoult pedod and
a very short premouft petiod lot P. duotatum.
In the pr€sent study iuvenile shrinps moulted fasler with shorl moult cycle
duralion, while in the adults moult fiequency was slow with a lengthy moult cycle
(Table 2). This is in conformalion with the general moulling pattern among the
penaeids (Dall er al, 1990).
Observation onthe moulting behaviouf showed that mostotthe shrimps (95o/")
moulted during the night. Wassenberg and Hill (1984), while working on P es'
culentus, also observed that 630l" of their experimental nimals moulted during
the night. The active movement pattern exhibited by P. indicus during the pre-
ecdysal period resembled that observed by Longmuk (1983) in P. mequiensis
and Wassenborg and Hill (1984) in P esculentus. These authors have concluded
that lhe pre-ecdysal movements erve to loosen the old exoskeleton, to enable
easy shedding of exuvia. The process of ecdysis in P irdlbus was taster, lasting
30-50 sec. ln P. merguiensis, ecdysis lasted 40 soc (Longmuir, 1983), whereas
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in P. duorarum Bursey and Lane (1971) reported that the time laken for ecd-
ysis was 20-30 min. The disparity could be due to lhe ditference in defining
ecdysis. ln the act o{ ecdysis, P. indicus lhtows oul its carapace first, tollowed
by the remaining exoskelelon ol abdomen and other appendages as a single
unit, similarly to the process described for P. esculertus by Wassenberg and Hill(1s84).
The present study revealed ihe lse of setogenesis as a praclical tool in the
moult slaging of a penaeid shrimp. The moult staging scheme developed lor
P. ,;rdicus can be used in luriher research on ihis commercially important shrimp
as well as in reialed penaeids.
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